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OFFICIAL DlttFCTOItV.

City Oiliwi-s- .

Mayor-Hen- ry Wlnier,
Treammi- r- 11. F. I'arki r.
('lirli -- J. . I'hillla.
.'unuMlii'- - Wm. U. (Ullicrt.
Marhal ('. 1). Art r.
Atli.iiiev W. y.
1'olito &rir iruti- s- J. J. Bird.

IHMUlt of ALUKIIKKN.
KlrM Wind co. Yueuin. Win. O'l'alUilian.
rtoeonil Vtanl Wood Ultteubouiie, N. H. Thltle- -

Thinl Ward-- W. I'. Wright. John Wood,
f'ukrtii Vril i lurlm u. Puller, D. .1. Foley.
Mflli Wunl-- T. W. llttilliiuy, Lhaa. Uuratlvr.

Conntv ofllcm.
ir. lill Juik--e -- . A. HhfWrr.

i If. ill Clem J. A. IN VJ.
1'uuuly JuUij- n- k. S. Yihiiui.
t'oimty Clerk- - H. J. Il'iinm.
bounty Attorney -- W. . Mall.'-
t.'onuly Treasurer -- A. J. Aiii.-u-

llod;:i.
Coroner- - K. rn.'.'i'n i..
County Coiniiiif oin r . W.

lSroun. Samuel llfllry.

cm RtiitX

A
Walnut Slid t'rli'ir rlwl; irrilfi'li Sabbath 11

a. in. uil 'i :'M p. m.; Sunday s liool I :;w p. m.

ClUfclHTI N - Kltfiileinth utreet; nirttui
p. hi.; pre biuj; oreiu.iaiW.

II Or Till: KKDKKMKK-tKplaro- pab

C'llt.'Rl unit; Morning prayer tsabbtiih;
10:; a. m.; prayer. 7: SO p.m.; Sabbath
school li it. in. lirv. hi. J." Dillon kt. Rector.
I.MRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST HI ItC II -1

f'n IjIiik at li::i in., :t p. in , and T.H) p. in.
Sabbath nt--" . p. ui Rev. T. J. Shop,
parlor.

atr-e- l:
InilKRAN-Thlrteenl- h

and V::J p. ui.; Sunday --chool !a.
ui. lie. ilirri-- ' buf r. ua'nr.

Cor. Klelilu and Walnut aln-cl- ;
MKTIIOI)1T Sabbaili ll::l a. ru. and 7 p.m.;
prayer inietiutr. Weiliie-U- v "::w p. in.: Sunday-School-

.

3 p. m. Iter. A. I'. Morrison, pator.
IjHKsIlVTKRIAN- - th ftri t : "n

a. m. and " .:) p. in.; prayer
inwlluit WwIiiw'b at 7:.S0p. in ; Suudi.) School
at j p. ni. lti v. 11. V. George, pastor.
CKCOM) FRK.KWII.L 11 APT I ST-Fi- tb
17 ni, Ix'twrru W!r,t arid Cedar HtreeU;

Sabbath at J and 7:. p. in.
.lOMKI'll'S -- ,'Homaii Cstbnlle) Corner CroST. Walnut lr'l; S,hhath 10 ::.

m.; rtundny hcbool at i p. ru.; Vrupcru a p. m. ; 'r-l- i

r en.-r- day at S p. ui.

r.TKICK"S lionmn ( athollci Cuni'-- X ictliST. and Wirhiimlnu arunt: Sl-nul-

Itand III i. m.; r,. r J p. in.; Snndnv school
a p. ni., arrtU-e-- rvrry daj at S p. hi r. iixfl.
pr.rat.

TIVK-TAI'L-

Arrival auH of Trains.

ILLINOIS ( SNTIlAl. KAILKOAI).
Arrivr. IVpart.

Kxpfa pin.' 1.10 p.m.
Mail a.m. II p.m.
ut, t..n; M:IOam 4:(i0am.

' tiXpm i.Kip.m.
CAH: AMI YlNlUNNtS lUll.l.UAl).

Arriv.'.
.1,,; pi hi n ni: 4 i: a m.

ST. L'H1, I. M MI tUl TllKKS I'.All.KUAl).
Arri". irpar'..

Kxp:r- - '..iilar.i. '."Jp!ii.
I V1KU AMI ST. LlH'IS HMLU'IAH

Arr:r. Iirpart.
''hro-- Kpr.- r.:l.'ip iu. :0:iia m.
V'irtilivK.rn p.m. 2:25 p.m.

'Kir'i ,ii . "L-.'- pt Moiidiy

Til K. MAIL".

iKNKlMt. UKLIVF.ItY open . ::i a. m.; i:o"
1 at.; S'iJay:lto! a m.
Moovy Unief ! ;.artmeut opeu at S a. (ioe

at 'i p. in.
Mnil vl.i ll!inoi iVntrv. and

Mi.aixlppi Itaiiruad i!or al U;:V'p m

laifu and I'opr Ululf Tlimu'j and Way Mj;I
rlo.- - a' I .': P i

Wav Mail v' IMinm" Oniral. ( aim and
aud M ( eulra! Itaii:uadi ( low ut

'tv a Wail r.'r Narrow l!a:!e Kailroad cloni at $

a. Hi. .

Cairo anfl Kvai'-.il- lr Tiivcr iio'J'.e cloaen ar 0..H
p. in. dni ) -- pt Friday .

KULKOAPs.

(JAJRO ,t VINCKNNKS U.K.

llllltr

mi i;m TIIK SIIuKTF.ST KoVTK TO
Oi illlliliO l.;vitiivilU".

THi: SHtlKTKST T HH IS-- I

4'7 JllLTiS U.LK. CINCINNATI. HAL-- I

TiMUl'B ANU WASIIINOTUN.

. it ru thk shortest to ixdux
Yb Jl 1 AI'OLIS.l'iilll.ADKI.IMllA.NtW

YOIW AND UUSTON i

six nouns saved
r traiua of all other ront.-- f making the name

ion necUon.

ti" rann'iiei'in liv other ront'-- to rn.ike cnnticc- -

tioim inimt ride nil' liltflit. waltlni: from onir to -- ix
liitun' ni uil rtalioua for tralnn of cou

mcUnj rondi. j

L'Al LMI li 171' THK FACT and kcoiir4:U
Kii.M I.I.H 1j n. m. train, reaibln-.- ' Kvan- -

ville, InrMimnnulio. l and linUvillr name
rliiy. Train, leave and arrhe at Cairo follow a:

Vail leave, ,ttt '
l nrrlveii p.m.
TUru;isli tiVketi' and checks to all iinporumt

ka'mui.ku HOW WELL MILLER.

Oell I'll". Avi tll. ueuerai i.
L, H. cllL'HcH, PanKi'iiger Ac-ut- .

FKKHYItOAT.

OAinOClTVKKHUYCO.

THREE 1 viTATFs;

i

Foot Fourth t MIonri Uud'tt. Kentiirky Lil'g.

S n. in. 8:30 a. in. n-

It) n. in. lo:M a. m. It ""
j p. in. S::wp.m. 8 p.m.

4 p.m. 4:: p.m. B

WATCUKS. JFAVEUY, KfC.

L HOURT,

AVatclimakcfOewelcr

NO. 10 EIGHTH STKEKT,

lletwfi'li Comninrelnl mill I Cllirfl 111.
WwllloKton uvu., f

FINK WAYCHWOBK A SPECIALTY.

nrCnsmvlnKBtid nil kinds of ropnlrlBg neuUy
iiMM.

lyAlUIudiaf flolia Jewelry uaW to mlvr. ..... . . ka I a -

TDK DAILY BUI.LCTIN.
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i MONDAYS KXCaTiJ).

It will cuibrare In !u ruiuirina daily

DUIUiI)
I) I): LOCAL EVENTS,I) ;
J) COMMENCE,
I) 1)1 FINANCE8,

DDDDI) POLITICS.
LATEST NEWS.

A MISCELLANY,

A A
A A A of nich cbararter a r irtiKt hull

A A iprove Ibr equal of the cheupet and
A A AAA "( uur I'unli'Diporarit-a-

iiiii
ii
ii
ii T11K HI.'LI.KTIN

mil
ill.aa it hm aluaya dune, advorate

I.I.I. .the principleii of Demooraiic par-
ity.I. boldiUK that they embod the mil
i;irlni iplm upon which a rcpuhlicauL L'ovrurrirut can be admiuimcred.

L F. iWhile avowloe lhlnjnriioao.lt U not
i i r I i jiiruu'-- io Loiivey me mea mil mei.l.i.i.i.ij pu(H.r will uphold the party rlijbt or

Iwrwijr, That wbirh It brllevea to be
...... ,.,...'ro" denounce, fcarli-niilv- .

ill 111 ;ulayii hi winu to the line, and Vt-Y-

YY cll'P wbtre they may."
,. .. Hut an a mie. aouud and aenxible
l 1 llrmo''ratic paper. e can. r feel
YY ure htnirel'y coinmi-n- it to tho

of Democrats
Y y Y jpatrnnae

SUNSCUIHE AT ONCE,
SLTISCTil !JE AT ONCE.
SL'liSCKIIiE AT ONCE.

Hi:i:iin,, : SL'IiSCltlliE AT ONCE.i'j, SL'HSCUIIJE AT ONCE.
lilJI'.HIil! SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
1! ;!
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;i aerved Pi ri.7 "bcriber be carLLL iricr. aTWKTY-FIV- tKNfSi'er
I. nr.-k- . payable wet-klv-

.

I. fly mall liu ad.uuce): Olie rmr.
1(1: nix nioutlw. $': three nionthn,

L L one month. $1.

LLLLLLL
A'lvi'rtiinir RiiU-!- :

,Firt li- i- rtion. p- - r -- quare $1.0.'
iSub-eijiie- iuertiuu 50

LLL 'Kor one week, per njuare S.(l
I. .For two work, per njuare 4.50

L lKortlir-- e wrk'. per iqunr " 0"
Kor one month, p.-- square ' v

L L Liu b additional Hquare 4.W

LLLLLLL
K ht line of nobpareil (lolid)

connitnle a pquare.
Uip!ayed advertireirieiits will

EEEEEEE acicrilini to the ppare. a!
E E aliove rat. -- there belpi; twelve li u.-

of ""'.id type to the inch.EEEK To regular advertli" r we offer
K E indnci-meLti- s both a to rate

EEEEEEE of rh.irpi-- and milliner of
lh"ir fuvur.

Siiiit en in local colnmn Inserted
for twenty cenln per line tlrat Inner-,tior-

TTTTIvrT ten cei.li-pe- r line foreachaub-aroueli- l

T T T lncrtkiU.
hpixlal notice Inserted for ten

T cent per line for 6mt Insertion; flvu

T cent for each uheq:ient Incertlon.

1T1. Noticra of death and tnurriagea
twenty cent per liii

Ml letter and and communications
rhould be adilreed to

1IIU
11

II Tho Cairo Bulletin
II
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CAH'.O. ILLINOIS

NX NX
NN X
X X X
X XX

NX X E. A. IirRNETT.Oncr'l Winasrer

NEW (IfN SH01.

E. INCE,

- ,' 0UN S1101
Cor. Sixth St. aii'l Co:i:iaiTi'iil Avi..

CAIKli, : : : ILLINOIS- -

(inns, l'islols, Sn!Vs and Lot kn Uepalm!.
Kevs Mailt1 to oruiT.

CHOKE COKINti 0XI1UKACH LOAHlNGCirXS
A Si'tCiAH 1 .

ll .....1. wn.ir.iiit.iiwl aiiltr.wlnpe Hi ehiiAllfP PUte
tliiineiui be obtained ut any other place In the city.

MEAT M.VKKET.

XEW MEAT MARKET.
ron

BTEAMHOATS.

Signof tho Bufl'iOo Head.

No). Ohio I

Levee, f Cairo, 111.

K0F.HLER linos., Proprietors,

A full und oomtiluto ui.. r .1.. r ..11

Vld ,! n w.y. 00 li,1(f.'"6 lud u Ynv
liuttr. daorulgbt. .... '

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, Fill DAY

VKUCTl.SK

rr ii m w my iivV 1 1 r
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

MR, ALIJKHT CROOKKR. tho well known ilrun-tl- t

and apothecary, of Sprinsvale, Me., alway
o troubled with ltheiimatim to try

VEOETINK.

Road Hi Statement.
Ml., Oct. is, im;g.

Mr. II. K. Strvn:--
Ik-a- Sir, Kifloen ymm ai?o lant full I wna taken

led with KheuniMtlun, wait unable to move until
the next April. Krotn that limo nntll three year
aco thii fall 1 aatl'ured everythlne with rbeuinatlHm.
Moinetline there would he werk at a time that 1

could not Hep one tep; thme attack were quite
often. 1 Kiillered every thin k thul a man could.
Over three year ago lnt Miring 1 commenced tak-
ing Vkoktink, and followed it up until 1 had taken
even bottle; have bad no rhtumatlm auire that

time. I alwaya udviae every one that la troubled
with rbrumutim to try Vkoktink, and not aufler
for year, a 1 have done. Thin atatement la grutnl-tou-

a fur a Mr. Stevens U concerned. Your, etc.
AI.UKKTl KOOKEK.

Firm of A. CrookorA Co., UruiylKta X ApotUecarim

VEGFITNE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Rohtoh. Oct. I'.'. icro.
M. H. II. STKTfsa:--Dea- r

Sir.-- daucter. after huvinua eere at- -

tack of whooping cough, waa left in a feeble tulc
of Itelni! advired be a friend. be tried tha
Vi:ntTiNK. nud alter uing a few bottle, waa fullv
rertored to health.

I have bveu a gnat aulTerer from rneiimatim. I
hae taken aevi ral bottle of the Ykiiktink lorthi
complaint, and am bnppy to ay it baa entirely cured
me. I have recommended the Vluktink to otln-r-

with the ame good reult. It In a great cleauner
and nurlfyer of the hlood: it I pleaaaut to luke;
aud 1 con cheerfully recommend It.

JAMES MORSE. :W Athen Street.

HHF.l JIATISM is u I'lsEASE of the BLOOD.

The blood, in thi dinease. I found to contain an
eicefi of rlbrin. VEOATixr net by converting the
the blond from it diaeaiH'd condition to a healthy
circulation. Vecrrixa regulate the bfiwels. which
i v.-r- Important In thi complaint. Oue bottle of
Vkoktink will give relief, Hut U enVct a permanent
cr.re it nniHt be uken regnlariy. and may take

bottle, especially in care of long Handing.
Vti.r.TiK I old by all drnirglits. Try It, and your
verdkt will be the ame a that of thousand be-
fore you, who ay. ! never found o much relief an
from the ne of Veoetim:," which i componed

of liarka. Hoot and Herb.

'Vti.fnNr."av a Boton pbirian. "ha no
equal a a blood purifler. Hearing of ita many
wouderful cure, after ail other remediea had fulled,
I vliied the lanratory and convinced myelf of ita
genuine merit, lti prepared from hark, root
and herb, each of which i highly effective, uud
they are compounded In uch a manner a to pro.
duce atoLihing renull."

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Sorrii N vLtB. Mah..Xov. 14. 1S76.

M. H. R. Stkyk- :-
Dear Sir.- -1 have been troubled with scrofula,

canker, and liver eoniplaint for three year; noth-
ing ever did rae any :;oi.d until I commenced ning
the VtoETirB I consider there i uothlDg equal
to it lor urh complaiuta. Can heartily recommend
it to evervbodv. Your trulv,' ' MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.

No lu Lagrange street, South Sal-i- n la.

VEGKTINE
PREPARED HV "

II. R. STEVENS, I50STOX. MASS.

Ypyotiiif i- - Sold I'.y all Irnc?ists.

INsl'UANCK.

JNSIIIANCE AGENCY UI' ,

Wki.i.s & Kki;tii,
miK.i:yfiMi t::r

. I iOf LIyi rpc.)Vlk10n j c'npiu.1 JICCW.'MO.

T),.v,l ' (Of Mor.tr, il. Can.
lillliUllull

British AmericaiM.Afi'lli-illrtlt'lr'-- - sl'd Marl tie (MiilviHe, N.J.)
Jllll 11 lU Aet, 51AlJ.ffT.lil.

CommeiTialU.!!..,
T' ,;A I (Of I'hliud-lpbi- a; in ISOl.)
I lllUIl Aiet, fULHii W.

V; ,.. cn'i tOf Dayton. O.V

Cnnnioii I vf r'P0"!- - I'LL
, Ac U $ IVi.S77.33.

HISKd WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.

Otlieo in AloximdiT County Hank.

I
C N j-- j

5 S SS S
TJ
R 9 C

e r B

A'A 3? 'N -

c-- 1
Oo. C H

C
- O

6 0
0v.

C.ENEliAL MF.KfH.WDISK.

C. II ANNY,

Wholen.ileand Retail

Dry Goods and Clothing

ROOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Cominorrlnl Avnnnn, Cairo, HI.
Coruur EUatb altoct I

MORNING, FEBRUARY i8,

Latest Sews
JIARKKTS IIV TELEdKAI'U

MYKiU'OOL (1UA1S.

f.ivKiti'ooj,, February 27, 2 ;00 v. u.
Wheat unclmngfid. Wint'-r- , ts Sd;
Spriny, f,., 1 ldfJjjSs Id ; California uverae, 8s
lOduzjH Cd; Culiforuia club. 9H'Jd(rf(;u Mil.

(torn new, t 7d.

M:W YORK (IKAIN.

J'Kw York, February 27, r,':0r p. M. --

Whcat quiet. No. 2 Chiciicro, 1 O.l OG;

No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 07; Red Winter,
$1 O'H'H 13H;No.2 Red Winter, 1 12.

1 13; Xo. 2 Amber, 1 121 lsjf.
Com quiet. Stemicr, 43; Xo. 3, 4:;". Xn.

CHIC U10 GRAIN AND PP.ODICE.

Cur Aoo, February 27, 10 a. m. Pork
March, 10 15; April, $10 27; May,

10 42'. Corn-Ma- rch, SU,' ; April, 3:j

; May. MVi- Wheat-Mar-ch, 88 1:
April, 04J,'.

Cmc.viO, February 27, 12:00 m. Fork
-- March, $10 2010S5; April, $10 40

10 42. Corn-Ma- rch, 334' ; April, 3a s,' ;

May, 37a'37'. Wheat-M.i- rch,

April, 95ft GflOSft.

Chicago, February 27, 2:30 p. m. Fork
March, $10 30; April, $10 42010 45;

May, $10 5110 CO. Corn-Ma- rch,

33.'4'38;.; April, 3333; ; May, 37.
Wheat-Mar- ch, April. 941,,'

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

THE ILLINOIS CAPITAL.
1

PROCEKDIN'iS OF THE KEN' ATE ANU HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES NI:W Illl.m INTItO-1- 1

IT ED AND BILIJi PASSEU.

SENATE.

SpiuxonEU), Ills., Febiuary 2(1. The
bill to make appropriations to the State
Reform school was reported upon favorably
and recommended to puss.

Senator Archer's bill to require persons
seeking injunctions aarainst the collection
of taxes to deposit the amount in the treas-

uries of the municipalities where they are
due, with slight amendment, was rerom-mende- il

to pass.
NEW HILLS

The following new bills were introduced
and filed for first readinjr:

By Mr. Lewis Hill to authorize deputy
nvii'ft'rs to rrO.nnl iIWlo tn Aljrv "
to legalize the acts of deputy recorders.

By Mr. Walker A bill to amend the law

creatinu the state lioard of health so as to

require physicians and accouchers to report
the births and deaths of only those which

come under their supervision.

By Mr. Brush A bill to limit the juris-

diction of constables to counties ami the
service of writs, etc., issued by justices
within the towns in which they are elected.

I'.y Mr. Brink To amend the law to regu-

late the practice of medicine.
Uy Mr. Thomas To repeal the mayors'

bill, with an eniergcncy clause. Also, u

bill to incorponte the main provisions of

the mayors' act in the general incorpora-

tion act for cities and villages.
15y Mr. A bill to declare that

the seat of tho comity court shall bo the
seat of the county, and to require all county
orders to be attested by it.

Ily Mr. Fuller A bill to amend the law
for the organization of county insurance
couipan'n s.

IlII. IS I'AsKD.

The order of bills on third rending wa

taken up:
Senate bill 23. hy Mr. McClelliin -- To

regulate the manner of applying for

pardons, reprieves and comiiuintations.
Senate bill No. 85, to consolidate the

several j'raud divisions of the supreme

court at Springfield was pa.-se- d.

Si'iiate bill No. tH. for an act to amend

criminal code, to clia.'ige the punishment of

persons convicted ol crime of petty larceny,

etc., was read a thirl time and passed.

Senate bill 137 wis passed. It provides
that the county treasure shall be elected
on Tuesday 111 xt after vhe first. Monday in

November, in the year nf our Lord 1S70,

and every two year thereafter, and shall he

ineligible to hold said olllce for two years

next after the end 0? the term for which he

was elected.
The joint resolution offered by Senator

Callon to authorize the governor to appoint
a state agent to prosecute the claims of the
state against tho jreneral government for

interest upon money udvanced by tho state
to aid in prosseutirg tho late war to our un-

pleasantness under tho act of congress ap-

proved July 12, 1801,

Tho resolution thanking congress, for

making an exception lu tho Democracy of

tho government as regards tho Chinese was

passed by a vote of 20 to. 18.

Tho senate then adjourned until morning.
' HOl'HK.

In tho house n number of bills were in-

troduced this morninc among thcraboing:
lly Mr. Taylor-Authori- zing fi insur-

ance cotnpani.'s to insure against lightning.

BULLETIN
1371).

Ry Mr. Thomas-Requit- ing county
to make full reports and allow-

ing no member to make" contracts or bind
the county without authority of tho board.

The hoit-- penitentiary ommittee report
ed favorably on the bill appropriating
?3,i(),000 to pay indebtedness and current
expenses of the Southern penitentiary, also
to appropriate $100,000 to complete the
.Southern penitentiary.

The militia committed report 'd adversely
to the bill appropriating $83,000 for ex-

penses of the. military durimr the strike
troubles of 1878, and presented a substitute
reducing the amount, which they recom
mended to pass. Tho report was adoolod
aud the substitute was referred to tho ap
propriation committee. Tho reduction re-

ferred to has reference to railroad char"c
for transportation of troops.

Mr. Ilinkley presented a miaorily report.
It was a sort of protest against tiie upnro- -

pnution of any money to pay for rirs armed
force which had been called out in viola-

tion, as he thought, of public policy and
personal liberty. Following this he de-

livered a master speech In favor of the
minority report or protest which he de-

sired printed and sent with the bills lor
second reading. A motion was made to
lay the minority report on the table. This
caused a lively scene. Some members
insisted that it was a protest and entitled to
be on the journal without other ac-

tion. The motion to table was lost. The
paper was finally referred to the appropria-
tion committee.

The scene at one time 'was quite exciting,
the Democrats largely siding against the
Republicans and against the militia system
or nny militia supported by the state au-

thority.
Mr. Twigg oiTered is resolution uskiug

congress to make Springfield a signal service

station, which was rejected. Adjourned
until 2:30

The afternoon was taken up with bills on
seend reading.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

SENATOKS BAYARD AND YORIIEF.S SPEAK
I RON TIIK DEFICIENCY BILL TIIK E

HILL DON PIATT WALKED OVER

BY HILLY M'oARRARAX KTC.

, Washington, February 20. The discus-
sion over the deficiency bill in the senate
was of a heated character and caused one
of the must exciting debates of the session.
The speecli of Senator Bayard was regarded
as one of his finest efforts, in which
he was followed by Senator Vorhees,
who scored the Republicans merci-
lessly for their efforts to load the bill
with appropriations for money expended

states that were clearly Democratic for the
Republican party. His speech, though
short, and made without any preparation
was regarded as one of his must brilliant
efforts. The bill passed by a strict party
Vot".

TIIK CKNSF9 Itll.I.

created but little discussion, and was pass-

ed without a discussion.
DEMOCRATIC SENATORS

are already meneuvering for the chairman-

ship of the most important committees in

the reorganization of the somite.

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.

The pressure brought to bear upon the

president by both the advocates and the

opponents of the e bill increases

daily, and the petitions show almost a
solid East against a solid West in this mat-

ter, but there is little doubt but that the

president will veto the bill.
A DOUBTl-T- HILL.

There is no probability of the legislative
and executive appropriation bill going
through the senate, nor is it at all likely
that the conference committee can recon-

cile the differences between the house and

sc:.,k growing out of the repeal of the
electiin) law, as neither branch of congress
seems disposed to yield in the matter.

t'OXslDERI'.l) 0001).

The nomination of Colonel Metcalfe, for

appraiser of merchandise at St. Louis, by

tiie president, gives great satisfaction to the

entire state delegation in Congress, and the

appointment is considered one of the best

that could have been made. Colonel Met-

calfe has, during his term in Congress, made

an excellent record, although he h:us labor-

ed under many cmbarrassne tits, growing
out of a two years' contest for his seat,

which has just ended byu unanimous re-

port of theeommitteo in bis favor.

riATT poiMiai'.n.

Billy MeCiiirrahun, the noted land claim-

ant, encountered Don Piatt in one of the

corridors of the senate chamber

and knocked him down and walked over

hi in.

JOHN JEXNIXG'S SNAKE.
Reading Enjrle.

John Jennings of this city has returnod
home with a black African boa constrictor
sixteen feet in length. He is residing with
hismotheron Cedar street, near Walnut,
and tho snake is stopping with l.im. Yes-

terday afternoon Jennings exhibited tho

skin of the reptile (hat had boen shed dur-

ing tho course of the day. It was dump,
fattv.'nnd in two parts, having been acci-

dentally torn. Ono piece was about twolvo

feet long aud the other six. Tho skin waa

a network of square meshes, finely wrought,
and tho lighter ihades of it resembled the

thin, knit tcxturo of which ladic "cloud".
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or nuoins are imnle of. Jennings rolh
me clumsy hutistnneo into a ball, und wi... . .. ....lint wl'ie I ..11 ! Ini, i ii nil m 11 llldlin'r ir "ir 1

not .po'iMiiaiUf,," said he, and he put one ran
"i n in 111s moutit ami bit into it.

The mounter snake is kept In tho secon
siory 01 me liouso in a l iiws itim.. J.,n
Dings is a ciretis performer, and he brotitrhi
tae reptile with him ut the close of lanrj
seasons traveling through tho west an.U
south. ' hen you buy these snakes from
Healers in New York," said he, "you buy rJ
cui in mi, nag. mey arrive m this couo
try in the boxes thev are packed in Africa
From the time the natives catch them and
box them until the retail customer pur
chases them, the boxes arc not unpacked
m tiie outside ot the. boxes are marks indi

eating the kind of snake and its lensrth
When it is bought the dealer sells it for
what he purchased it. Xo guarantee in
given that tho snake is alive, .and there is
no telling that the snake does livo until Use
box is unpacked. When this snake of mine
was unpacked it iumoed wildlv from tli
box, and it was some time betore we could
secure it. It still has its teeth anil tanmi
On the second Joint of the middle of this
nanri it bit me but there is no danzcr
Ihey do all their execution by crushinsr
mil-- nuiseies in meir Doily arc very power-

'It eats onee in about eveiy three month.:.
Then it sheds itj coat. Its feeding time
was this week. 1 give it live pigeons. All
I do is to put them in the. glass case. The
snake watches its chance and crushes the
life out of the pigeoii ngainst the sides of
the glass. This suake is modest in its way
and won't do much killing if anybody
stands near to watch. After the oiireou is
crushed the snake swallows it whole, feath
ers amt all. 1 he. snake irels into a coil and
has the pigeon's fcet pointing toward iU
tail. 1 lie Dint is swallowed head first,
From five to seven pigeons make a meal
When the snake once commences to swali
low the pigeon it won't stop, 110 matter how
many people me near it. Atter it has
eaten enough it will lie stil I for nearly
three months, scarcely ever moving. They
have a good time of it in their own way.
All they want is plenty to eat at tho proper
time, and the snake is all right. It shed,
its coat with even-- meal, or, in other words,
gets a new suit aliout four times a year.
That's more than a good, many get, and it
don't cost the snake anything. Just now
its skin is as soft and glossy as black velvet.
When it sheds its coat I sometimes help to
take the old skin off. When its feeding
times comes around it becomes lively and
angry. It is as thick as a stove pipe, and
weighs nearly a hundred pounds. I will
keep the snake here until we start agaui
on the road next season."

The Tiai: way to invigorate. Tho
true way to invigora'.c a feeble system 13 to
infuse activity into the operations of tlm
stomach, that wondrous alembic in which
the lood is transmuted into the constit
uent.; of blood, the chief clemenf of our
vitality. Hostet tor's Stomach Bitters, be
cause it accomplishes this end, is grcatif
to bo preferred to many so called tonic,
useful indeed as appetizers, but inopcratie,
sterling cordial, while it invigorates the

stomach, healthfully stimulates the liver,

bowels, and kidneys, ensuring the cscaps

through the regular channels of clleto .and

useless nutter thrown off by the system,

which is thus purified as well as .invigor-

ated by it. Its tonic influence is soon

made manifest by an increase of vital
energy and a more active and regular dis

charge of every physical function, and it
has the further effect of rendering the

system unassailable by malarial epidemics

WHY NOT STOP THIS?

The cash value of an Italian hoy has been
set in Boston at $80. hen the relatives of a
certain boy sought to redeem him from
servitude, his padrone demanded that as
the price of him. The Herald (Boston)
says the number of such children in that
city is great, and has heavily increased,
owing to the severe laws enacted in this
state and in Pennsylvania. Some of the
children were purchased in Italy of their
parents or of persons claiming to be their
parents, while others where stolen or kid-

napped from their homes or on tho streets.
They :.re now employed as bootblacks, beg
gars, and street musicians, and are cruelly
punished when their earnings are not sunt
dent to satisfv their employes. The story
is related of a certain child, guilty of no
other offense except that of earning 25 cents
instead ot 50, who was stripped and beaten
with a leather strap until the tendon of his
knee was lacerated and his flesh was cut to
the bone, and that in that condition ho wan
lashed to I he chimney on the root, exposed
to the keen host of a winters niglit.

SCKI KKINO will exhibit its presence by

the cries of the baby, and should be remov-

ed by the prompt use of that highly reco-mend-

remedy, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It
Is free from Opium. I'rie'i 25 cents. '

DRUKARD'SJ F.XIT.UILXCE.

We fully agree with dipt. E. McGuire

w ho. when called on last uiirht, to relate IsU

pxtierieaco ns a drunkard, refused to do so

on plea that, whilo he was willing to ndnit
that lie naa oecn a unuiKaru, no wu uoi
think that the particulars concerned any
ono but himself. Tho experience
of many temoerspc lecturers nro mimufsc-ture- d

to order and some ven go so far, when
their stories become a tittle stale, to get
another drunk in order to have fresh exper
ience to relate. We thiuk that audi con
fessions often have p bad effect, and some
times lead boys to iminrino that they must
first go through such things as they, heard
described in order to bo good, at last. The
recital of such experiences Bre disgusting
in the extreme, and wo tlnnic that, to
man who is truly converted from lits- - ways,
is U roily fix d on the rocn 01 sottnety ana,
temperance, a reference to the past is dis-

tasteful, and ho would rather that the det4
past should remain covered so that fcsr

miirht devote his timo and talents to th
living present, and to fix bis ' thoughts o

tho future, ...V;;;, , i v,.;


